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Objective To explore the modifications to maternity services
across the UK, in response to the coronavirus disease 2019
(COVID-19) pandemic, in the context of the pandemic guidance
issued by the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists
(RCOG), Royal College of Midwives (RCM) and NHS England.
Design National survey.
Setting UK maternity services during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Population or sample Healthcare professionals working within
maternity services.
Methods A national electronic survey was developed to investigate
local modifications to general and specialist maternity care during the
COVID-19 pandemic, in the context of the contemporaneous
national pandemic guidance. After a pilot phase, the survey was
distributed through professional networks by the RCOG and co-
authors. The survey results were presented descriptively in tabular and
graphic formats, with proportions compared using chi-square tests.
Main outcome measures Service modifications made during the
pandemic.
Results A total of 81 respondent sites, 42% of the 194 obstetric
units in the UK, were included. They reported substantial and
heterogeneous maternity service modifications. Seventy percent of
units reported a reduction in antenatal appointments and 56%
reported a reduction in postnatal appointments; 89% reported
using remote consultation methods. A change to screening
pathways for gestational diabetes mellitus was reported by 70%,
and 59% had temporarily removed the offer of births at home or
in a midwife-led unit. A reduction in emergency antenatal
presentations was experienced by 86% of units.
Conclusions This national survey documents the extensive impact
of the COVID-19 pandemic on maternity services in the UK.
More research is needed to understand the impact on maternity
outcomes and experience.
Keywords Coronavirus disease 2019, maternity, service
modifications, workforce survey.
Tweetable abstract A national survey showed that UK maternity
services were modified extensively and heterogeneously in
response to COVID-19.
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Introduction
Severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-
CoV-2), which causes coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-
19), was first identified in the UK on 29 January 2020.1,2
The ensuing pandemic mandated urgent modifications to
the National Health Service (NHS), responding to antici-
pated staffing shortages,3–5 a possible surge in patients
requiring critical care6,7 and the need to reduce face-to-face
contact to minimise the risk of nosocomial transmission of*These authors contributed equally.
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SARS-CoV-2. NHS-wide modifications included the cancel-
lation of non-urgent activity,7 redeployment of physical
and workforce resources from elective to critical care ser-
vices6 and a rapid roll-out of digital resources to support
remote consultations.8
During the COVID-19 pandemic, the demand for
maternity care was not expected to change.6 However, the
UK Government placed pregnant women into the group
of people who were considered ‘vulnerable’ to the severe
effects of COVID-19,9 and recommended that they ‘strin-
gently apply social distancing measures’, including atten-
dance at clinical settings only for essential medical care.
In response to the SARS-CoV-2 pandemic situation in the
UK, the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists
(RCOG) urgently convened a COVID-19 guidance devel-
opment team, which included input from the Royal Col-
lege of Midwives (RCM), Royal College of Paediatrics and
Child Health and Royal College of Anaesthetists, on 4
March 2020. This resulted in the publication of version 1
of the guidance document Coronavirus (COVID-19) Infec-
tion in Pregnancy on 9 March 2020, which was intended
to support clinicians providing maternity care for preg-
nant women during the pandemic; version 10.1 of this
document was published on 19 June 2020.10 All previous
versions are available from the RCOG upon request.
There has also been a parallel suite of RCOG, RCM
and NHS England guidance and frameworks advising
maternity units on suitable modifications to maternity
services.10–12
During the pandemic, the RCOG became aware of sub-
stantial workforce changes, and undertook a survey of staff-
ing rearrangements in obstetrics and gynaecology.13 This
reported that junior staff were redeployed to other spe-
cialties from 53% of obstetrics and gynaecology units and
that at least one in five other staff were unavailable for
patient-facing clinical work in 40% of units at the peak of
the pandemic. A separate survey of obstetrics and gynaecol-
ogy trainees reported that 79% of units had reduced face-
to-face antenatal clinics.14
The objective of this study was to explore in detail the
extent to which maternity services were modified across the
UK in response to the pandemic, in the context of contem-
poraneous national pandemic guidance and frameworks
issued by the RCOG, RCM and central NHS organisations.
Methods
Data collection
Proposed modifications to maternity services during the
COVID-19 pandemic were collected from the following
contemporaneous RCOG and RCM COVID-19 documents:
Guidance for antenatal and postnatal services v1.0, Guidance
for antenatal screening and ultrasound in pregnancy v1.0,
Guidance for fetal medicine units v1.0, Guidance for mater-
nal medicine services v2.1 and Guidance for provision of mid-
wife-led settings and home birth v1.1.15 Also, we referred to
the NHS England guidance for the temporary reorganisa-
tion of intrapartum maternity care and the suggested mod-
ification to fetal growth surveillance during the pandemic
in Appendix G of the Saving Babies’ Lives care bundle.11,12
These NHS England documents do not apply to Northern
Ireland, Scotland and Wales, and there are no applicable
equivalents.
A survey was developed to investigate variations in the
reported provision of maternity services nationally. The
survey was designed to be completed quickly by any health-
care professional working within a maternity service, and
so largely featured multiple choice-style questions. It was
mandatory to respond to each multiple choice question; it
was possible to select more than one option, or specify
none, where implementation of multiple different service
modifications was envisaged. In case provided options did
not account for specific local modifications, free text boxes
were provided. Additional data were requested on the pro-
fessional role and grade of respondents and, if available,
both the monthly number of births and the attendances at
maternity day assessment or triage units. It was anticipated
that responding clinicians may not have immediate access
to data on attendances to the unit, and so a question was
also incorporated for the clinician to estimate the change
in antenatal day/triage unit attendance at the peak of the
pandemic, compared with pre-pandemic levels.
The draft survey was circulated and modified by the
authorship group in the first instance, and then piloted by
11 obstetricians (consultants and trainees) at a range of
secondary and tertiary maternity services in England. Itera-
tive improvements were then made. The survey was hosted
on smartsurvey.co.uk, a UK-based online survey building
tool that is compliant with the requirements of the General
Data Protection Regulation.16 The final survey has been
included in the Supplementary material (Appendix S1).
The final survey was circulated by the RCOG via email,
over a 4-week period: to the RCOG Trainees’ Committee
and through it, to all regional trainee representatives on 17
May 2020 (for local distribution among trainees); in the
RCOG President’s weekly update on 22 May 2020; and
throughout this period, among the co-authors’ professional
networks. On 1 June 2020, the results were reviewed by all
co-authors, and a decision was made to extend the survey
period to obtain more responses. The survey was then cir-
culated by the RCOG to all Clinical Directors of UK mater-
nity services on 8 June 2020. The cumulative survey
responses were reviewed on 15 June and a decision was
made to stop pursuing survey responses as they had
reached ‘saturation’, a method used commonly in qualita-
tive research to describe the point at which no new
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information or themes are observed in the data.17 Never-
theless, responses received up until 10 July 2020 were still
included in the results.
Data analysis
A list of all maternity sites known to be hosting an obstet-
ric-led delivery suite, with or without associated midwifery-
led units (n = 194), was collated from the National Mater-
nity and Perinatal Audit Organisational Survey and from
the Northern Ireland Maternity System metadata.18,19 The
response rate is based on the number of these sites from
which a response was received. Where more than one
response was received from the same site, the response
from the most senior person was included (consultant/
band 8 midwife). For one site where responses from both
two consultants and a band 8 midwife were received, these
were checked alongside each other, and the most common
response was selected.
Characteristics of sites were derived from publicly avail-
able information. The size of a maternity unit was derived
from statistics published for the financial year 2018/19.20–23
Where more than one site was included in a trust in Eng-
land, information from that maternity site was taken from
what was published on the organisation’s website or from
the National Maternity and Perinatal Audit Clinical Report
for 2016/17, as the most recently available data.24 Informa-
tion about the level of neonatal unit was derived from the
National Maternity and Perinatal Audit Organisational Sur-
vey and in Northern Ireland from information available
from the Neonatal Network for Northern Ireland. Locations
of sites were derived from Google Maps. For sites in Eng-
land, they were considered to be in ‘London’ if the provider
was commissioned by the London Commissioning Hub.25
Chi-square tests and Fisher’s exact test as appropriate
were used to examine the representativeness of the survey
responses, by comparing characteristics of respondent sites
versus non-respondent sites (i.e. size of unit as more than
or less than 4000 births per annum; setting in London,
England outside London, Wales, Northern Ireland and
Scotland; and level of neonatal unit), and the practice
modifications reported by early (up to 1 June 2020) versus
late (after 1 June 2020) respondents. Chi-square tests were
also used to examine the impact of selection of responses
from sites that submitted multiple returns. A P value <0.05
was considered statistically significant. All analyses were
performed in STATA version 16.0 (Stata Inc., StataCorp
LLC, College Station, TX, USA) and MS EXCEL v16 (Micro-
soft, Redmond, WA, USA). Maps were plotted using GOO-
GLE SHEETS (Google, Mountain View, CA, USA).
Service modifications were summarised descriptively, in
tabular and graphic format, according to the number and
percentage of sites in which the modification was reported,
compared with all sites for which the information was
available. Service modifications were reported overall, and
according to the location of the unit (i.e. London, England
excluding London, or the devolved nations of the
UK – Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland).
Core outcome sets
The use of core outcome sets is not relevant to this
research article, which reports on service modifications and
not on outcomes for women and babies.
Patient involvement
A member of the RCOG Women’s Voices lay group has
been involved in the development and writing of all RCOG
guidance and frameworks produced for the COVID-19
pandemic, including those that advise on ways in which
services could be modified. Monthly meetings have also
been held to discuss current issues with a small group of
other members from RCOG and RCM Women’s Voices.
These women were not directly involved in the design, dis-
semination, analysis or reporting of the survey described in
this article.
Ethical approval
Ethical approval was not required for this workforce sur-
vey. We did not involve patients or the public in the devel-
opment of the survey, but we did involve a lay reviewer
from the RCOG Women’s Voices group during the devel-
opment of all RCOG and RCM guidance on service modi-
fications during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Study funding
There was no funding allocated for the design, conduct or
analysis and reporting of this national survey.
Results
A total of 101 complete responses were received from 83
sites providing maternity care; two sites do not provide
obstetric services (instead providing only a midwifery-led
unit) and were excluded, leaving 81 respondent sites,
41.8% of the 194 obstetric units in the UK. A list of
respondent units is available in the Supplementary material
(Appendix S2). Most responses (69.1%) came from consul-
tants in obstetrics and gynaecology, but 15 (18.5%) came
from trainee doctors in obstetrics and gynaecology, one
from an obstetric physician (1.2%) and nine from mid-
wives (11.1%). Responses came from across the four
nations (England, Northern Ireland, Scotland and Wales)
of the UK (see Supplementary material, Figure S1).
Responder and non-responder units are compared in the
Supplementary material (Table S1); respondent units were
more likely to have more than 4000 births (65.4% respon-
ders versus 46.9% non-responders, P = 0.01) and be based
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in London (19.8% responders versus 6.2% non-responders,
P = 0.02). Responses were similar between early and late
responders (see Supplementary material, Table S2).
There were substantial changes to the nature and fre-
quency of antenatal care appointments. More than two-
thirds of units reported a reduction in antenatal appoint-
ments, most frequently to routine midwife-led
appointments and least often to specialist appointments,
e.g. maternal medicine, fetal medicine or specialist mid-
wifery (Table 1). Almost all services conducted at least
some appointments remotely; almost all reported telephone
consultations, and over a third of units reported additional
use of video calling, usually with specialised software. The
vast majority of sites also provided remote care specifically
Table 1. Modifications to maternity care during the COVID-19 pandemic
Type of modifications n (%)
Modifications to antenatal appointments Reduced number of antenatal appointmentsa 57 (70.4)
Routine midwife-led antenatal appointmentsb 43 (53.1)
Obstetric appointments for women at higher risk of complications 23 (28.4)
Maternal medicine service appointments 18 (22.2)
Fetal medicine service appointments 20 (24.7)
Specialist midwifery appointments 21 (25.9)
Any antenatal appointments (midwifery or obstetric) conducted remotelya 72 (88.9)
Telephone call 71 (87.7)
Video call using widely available software 10 (12.4)
Video call using specially designed software 21 (25.9)
Some routine antenatal visits for low-risk women conducted remotelya,b 65 (81.3)
Modifications to screening services Reduction in screening services as part of fetal anomaly screening programme 12 (14.8)
Modifications to specialist antenatal services Home blood pressure monitoring (any) 64 (79.0)
For women with hypertensive disorders 62 (76.5)
For all women 0 (0)
For a defined group of women at higher risk of hypertensive disorders 4 (4.9)
Home urine testing for women undertaking home blood pressure monitoring 26 (32.1)
Modification to screening pathway for GDMc 57 (70.4)
For women with diabetes in pregnancy, reduction in face-to-face appointments 71 (87.7)
Suspension of some indications for antenatal corticosteroids, e.g.
prior to caesarean section at term
27 (33.3)
Reduction in provision of fetal growth surveillance ultrasound scansd 45 (55.6)
Changes in fetal medicine services Reduction in scans performed by fetal medicine unit (among
59 units with a fetal medicine unit)
21 (35.6)
Modifications to intrapartum services Employment of independent midwives 0 (0)
Removal of previously offered birth setting (home or midwife-led unit)e 48 (59.3)
Change in provision of water birthe 26 (32.1)
Commissioning of additional transport services to support community births 6 (7.4)
Additional resources (staff or space) requested from a local maternity unit 9 (11.1)
Suspension of some indications for induction of labour 14 (17.3)
Service unable to support caesarean sections without clinical indication 4 (4.9)
Reduction in anaesthetic cover 10 (12.4)
Increase in anaesthetic cover 17 (21.0)
Changes in emergency antenatal
presentations (among all units)
Increased number of attendances 2 (2.5)
Reduction in attendances of up to 25% 23 (28.8)
Reduction in attendances of between 25–50% 25 (31.2)
Reduction in attendances of 50% or more 22 (27.5)
Modifications to postnatal services Reduction in routine postnatal contacts, to less than three for low-risk women 45 (55.6)
Increase in use of other members of staff (e.g. students, care assistants) 9 (11.1)
Use of tele/videoconferencing to perform some routine postnatal visits 46 (56.8)
Provision of additional postnatal clinics for routine midwife appointments in hospital 7 (8.6)
Provision of additional postnatal clinics in community settings 17 (21.0)
No change in postnatal care 14 (17.3)
a,b,c,d,efurther details available in Figures a1A b1B c2A d2B e3.
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for low-risk women (Figure 1A). The most common
appointments modified or cancelled were those in the first
and second trimesters (Figure 1B). Only a small proportion
(14.8%) of units reported a reduction in routine antenatal
screening, but a third of units reported a reduction in fetal
medicine scans.
There were significant changes to specialist maternity
care services. There was widespread uptake of home blood
pressure monitoring (79.0%), almost always for women
with a hypertensive disorder (Table 1). However, most
units did not undertake associated home urine testing for
proteinuria. Few units undertook home blood pressure
monitoring for women at higher risk of a hypertensive dis-
order, and no unit reported that this monitoring was
undertaken as part of routine antenatal care.
Over two-thirds of units reported a change to their
screening pathway for gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM).
However, the pattern of modification varied; most com-
monly a single blood test for HbA1c at 26–28 weeks (Fig-
ure 2A), with only 35.8% of units reporting continuing
screening with the oral glucose tolerance test (Figure 2A)
either in the same (23.5%) or a new (12.3%) location. For
women with diagnosed diabetes, almost all units reported
decreased face-to-face contact with the diabetes team.
Finally, just over half of units reduced the provision of
fetal growth surveillance scans for babies at risk of being
small for gestational age (Figure 2B), and about one-third
suspended some indications for antenatal corticosteroids.
Intrapartum services were also altered (Table 1). Just
over half of units stopped providing a previously offered
Figure 1. Detailed service modifications: (A) provision of antenatal outpatient consultations and (B) provision of routine antenatal appointments for
women with uncomplicated pregnancies.
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birth setting for a week or more, most commonly home
birth, but also some water births (Table 1, Figure 3). Only
one unit reported stopping provision of intrapartum ser-
vices altogether, with care provided in a neighbouring hos-
pital. A small number of units commissioned additional
transport services to support community births, and others
requested additional resources from a local maternity unit.
Some units reported suspension of some indications for
induction of labour, but few were unable to support cae-
sarean births requested when there was no clinical indica-
tion. Some units reported reductions in anaesthetic
provision, but others reported an increase.
Almost all units reported a subjective reduction in emer-
gency antenatal attendances, particularly maternity assess-
ment unit/triage, with equal proportions reporting small
(up to 25%), moderate (25–50%), or large (50% or more)
reductions. However, two units reported an increase
(Table 1).
There were specific reported modifications to postnatal
services (Table 1). Although just over half of units reduced
routine postnatal contacts for low-risk women, units often
used ancillary members of staff or students to deliver them.
Telephone or video-conferencing was used by only half of
units to deliver at least some postnatal contacts, and a
Figure 2. Detailed modifications to (A) screening for GDM and (B) growth scan protocols.
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small number of units increased the capacity of hospital-
based postnatal clinics.
Our analysis of survey responses by location identified
some differences. Units in London and the rest of England
were more likely to have introduced home blood pressure
monitoring (100% [London] versus 75.9% [rest of Eng-
land] versus 63.6% [devolved nations], P = 0.047) and
remote consultations (100% [London] versus 90.7% [rest
of England] versus 63.6% [devolved nations], P = 0.01),
without differences apparent in other key responses, includ-
ing a reduction in the number of antenatal and postnatal
appointments, modifications to the screening pathway for
GDM and fetal growth, and provision of birth settings. (see
Supplementary material, Table S3). An analysis that incor-
porated potential changes to responses from duplicate sub-
missions showed no difference to results (P > 0.1 in all key
responses; see Supplementary material, Table S4).
Discussion
Main findings
We have described reports of substantial and heterogeneous
maternity service modifications during the COVID-19 pan-
demic, primarily to antenatal and postnatal services, but
also some intrapartum services. Most changes were
reported across the UK, although remote consultation and
home blood pressure monitoring were more likely to be
undertaken in England (particularly London). The modifi-
cations undertaken by most units consisted of a reduction
in the number of antenatal contacts offered by any method;
conversion of some antenatal appointments to remote
consultations, particularly in the first and second trime-
sters; an increase in self-monitoring of blood pressure;
modification of GDM screening; a reduction in the fre-
quency of fetal growth surveillance by ultrasound and
reduced options for place of birth. There were few changes
to labour induction indications or the offer of caesarean
section by request.
Strengths and limitations
The main strength of this survey is its timing. The survey
was conducted in May–June 2020, just as the UK was start-
ing to enter the recovery phase following the early acute
peak of COVID-19. Respondents were asked to report
modifications in place during the national peak of the pan-
demic (April 2020).2 The contemporaneous nature of the
survey also has the benefit of minimising recall bias.
The response rate to this survey was just over 40%; how-
ever, the aggregated responses received at two time-points
were not different, and it was therefore agreed that we had
data saturation. The study team felt that waiting for more
responses was unlikely to change the findings and would
delay dissemination of results at a time when sites are plan-
ning for a potential second wave and future post-pandemic
service provision. Although study respondents were more
likely to be from larger units and those in London than
non-respondents, the only differences in services reported
from those units were associated with funding initiatives,
as discussed below.26,27
Some of the survey questions rely on responses that are
subjective, particularly the question about changes in emer-
gency antenatal attendances to hospital. This type of
Figure 3. Detailed modifications to available birth settings.
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response was chosen over a more objective alternative to
reduce the burden on clinicians during the pandemic
response and is preferable in the acute phase to waiting for
more objective data from analysis of electronic patient
records. Regardless, these reports of reductions in emer-
gency antenatal attendances are consistent with other
reports of reduced attendances with acute presentations,28
and are informative particularly in the context of local
reports of an increase in stillbirth.29
During the pandemic, the RCOG COVID-19 guidance
group received thanks and feedback on the guidance prod-
ucts from across the world, notably from Asia and the
Middle East. It is expected that uptake of these guidelines
will vary internationally. This study should prompt similar
investigations regarding changes to services in countries
outside the UK.
Interpretation (in light of other evidence)
The survey findings demonstrate the extent of maternity
service modifications made – presumably with reference
to RCOG/RCM and NHS guidance, and following assess-
ment of local needs – in the context of the COVID-19
pandemic and its impact on both women and healthcare
staff.
Service modifications were advised following expert and
stakeholder consensus on the balance of risk, in the context
of a small and rapidly changing evidence base. It is cur-
rently unclear what the impact of these emergency service
modifications has been on women and their families.
A single-centre study demonstrated a significant increase
in the rate of stillbirths, suggesting that this was one
adverse outcome.29 It is unclear whether this was related to
the direct effects of COVID-19, or indirectly due to
reduced antenatal appointments or attendances for urgent
care. The RCOG/RCM guidance advised that the frequency
of antenatal appointments should be reduced in a struc-
tured fashion, when staffing shortages precluded the offer
of the standard NICE schedule;30,31 the risk of perinatal
mortality increases if the number of antenatal appoint-
ments falls below six.32 It was not advised that antenatal
emergency attendances to hospitals should be minimised,
but this was reported by survey respondents. This raises
concerns about women delaying care-seeking during the
pandemic.
A separate RCOG survey reported widespread maternity
staffing shortages;13 midwifery shortages are expected to
have been similar. However, site-level staff data are not
available to correlate with the service changes and so we
are unable to assess whether modifications were made in
direct response to decreases in staffing.
The conversion of some face-to-face appointments to
remote consultations when physical examination or investi-
gation is not required, was recommended across health
services to reduce the risk of nosocomial transmission to
pregnant women.8,31 Previously published reports on the
clinical and patient acceptability of remote consultations
are sparse, but generally conclude that they are accept-
able.33–36 However, more research is required into their
safety and the implications of potential data insecurity,
before planning widespread adoption of remote care
options in the post-pandemic period.
Some service changes had resource implications. Video-
conferencing software was offered free of charge across the
UK.26,37 Home blood pressure monitoring was recom-
mended, with women with hypertensive disorders given
highest priority.27 This had higher uptake in England, per-
haps facilitated by funding committed by NHS England
early in the pandemic for rapid procurement and purchase
of home blood pressure measurement devices.27 This fund-
ing did not encompass home urine dip testing, which had
a lower uptake. This highlights the impact of funding deci-
sions and fragmentation of the NHS across the four
nations of the UK and a possible area for improvement in
response to future emergencies.
Changes to the screening pathway for GDM were consis-
tent with those advised by the RCOG guidance on maternal
medicine service modifications.15 This was a pragmatic
strategy intended to protect women from nosocomial
transmission of SARS-CoV-2 by encouraging the use of
single blood tests that could be conducted alongside other
routine essential care, but with an expected reduction in
GDM diagnoses for women with the mildest cases. A mod-
elling study using existing data suggests the extent to which
complications of GDM may have been missed as a result of
this strategy;38 the number of women protected from
SARS-CoV-2 is not known.
Conclusion
This national survey of maternity service modifications
documents the extent to which maternity services were
impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. More research is
needed to understand whether these service modifications
have been associated with changes in maternal or perinatal
outcomes. These survey data will be invaluable in under-
standing the indirect effects of COVID-19 on pregnancy
outcomes, including implications of delays in accessing care
because of concerns of nosocomial transmission.
As the prevalence of SARS-CoV-2 in UK communities is
falling, and with it the risk of transmission, the RCOG, the
RCM the NHS and maternity services themselves should
reflect on the impacts of modifications to both staffing and
service provision, and prepare action plans to achieve the
highest quality care possible should they be faced with a
‘second wave’ of the pandemic or health system shocks in
the future.
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